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SLOT TOURNAMENTS AND HOT SEATS FREE PLAY GIVEAWAY STRIKE
AGAIN AND JUST IN TIME FOR THE HOLIDAYS
Las Vegas, NV – November 26, 2018 – Jerry’s gives the gift of free play with slot tournaments and
Hot Seat giveaways all month long. Get 10x points on all video keno games on select days, plus get
ready for Gift Day at the Bingo Hall on Christmas Eve. On December 31, win some more with party
buckets and $7,250 in cash prizes at stake to welcome the New Year. It’s definitely a time of
celebration at Jerry’s Nugget:
Holiday Slot Tournament
Ho! Ho! Ho! Santa is bringing in another slot tournament series to Jerry’s Nugget. Starting
December 5, play the Holiday Slot Tournament every Wednesday and Thursday. The top 61
scorers get free slot play with the first-place winner awarded $100 free slot play. All guests receive
a free entry daily, plus earn additional entries for every 500 base points from playing slots, video
poker, and video keno games. The maximum earned entries allowed are five per day. Tournament
days are (December 5-6, 12-13, 19-20, and 26-27). At the end of each Thursday tournament,
prizes go to the following: 1st place winner - $100 free play; 2nd and 3rd place winners - $50 free
play; 4th-11th place winners - $25 free play; 12th-21st place winners - $20 free play, 22nd-41st
place winners - $10 free play; 42nd-61st place winners - $5 free play.
Holiday Hot Seat Free Play Giveaway
The 10 days of Hot Seats are in December! On Mondays, Fridays, and Christmas Day (December
3, 7, 10, 14, 17, 21, 24, 25, 28, and 31), guests playing with a MoreClub card on any slot, video
poker, or video keno device can qualify for a Hot Seat $10 free slot play reward. 40 winners will be
randomly selected each day from 12 midnight to 11:59 p.m. A bonus Hot Seat Free Play
Giveaway is held on New Year’s Eve (December 31) where 30 additional players will receive $20
free slot play. There is no limit to the amount of times a player may win during the Hot Seat Free
Play Giveaway.
10x Points on Video Keno Games
On Sundays, Mondays, and Thursdays (December 2, 3, 6, 9, 10, 13, 16, 17, 20, 23, 24, 27, 30,
and 31), play on any video keno game with a MoreClub player’s card to receive 10x points.
Player’s card must be inserted in video keno to activate 10x points. Points will upload to player’s
account instantly during play.
$7,250 New Year’s Eve Big Game, Entry Tickets on Sale in December
Starting December 1, buy-in and reserve your seat for the $7,250 New Year’s Eve Big Game. The
$25 buy-in includes one six-on pack, one Bonanza, reserved seating into the 17-game event, a
snow globe gift, and complimentary party hats and noisemakers to celebrate the New Year.
Games include four $1,000 coveralls and 13 games with $250 payouts. The big game
extravaganza is on December 31 and begins at 9 p.m. A special warm-up session with games
paying $100 each starts at 8 p.m.
Bingo Gift Day on Christmas Eve
Bingo is giving away a crystal candy dish throughout all sessions on Christmas Eve, December
24. Guests must be More Club members and have a minimum $40 buy-in to qualify for gifts.

Bingo Super Spin Prize Drawings
Play the Super Spin Prize Drawings happening every day, December 1-31. Receive a drawing
ticket with a minimum $25 buy-in, then one lucky winner drawn at each session will have the
chance to spin the e-wheel to win free slot play, free dining, free match plays for bingo, and free
bingo packs.
$2 Second Chance Bingo
Play $2 Second Chance Bingo for extra games to play and more ways to win. Win on the last
number called for half bingo payouts on games 4, 7, 11, 14, and 17. Second Chance Bingo
happens every day at 11 a.m. and 5 p.m., plus Sunday thru Thursday at 9 p.m.
Bingo BOGO Deals
Take advantage of bingo’s “Buy One, Get One” deals every
day of the week! On Mondays, Wednesdays, Fridays, and
Saturdays, buy a #3 electronic special or higher and receive
five electronic blue packs for free. In addition, receive a free
small rainbow when purchasing a #2 electronic special or
higher when playing bingo on Sundays, Tuesdays, and
Thursdays.
Bingo Cash Bonuses
Happening every day at the 3 p.m. session, hit bingo on the
day’s date and win a $250 bonus. Bingo must be validated,
excludes letter J, Double Dab, or Super Coverall games.
New Year’s Eve Party Bucket Giveaway
Celebrate the New Year by winning a party bucket at the live table games. Three deluxe party
buckets valued at over $300 each and filled with premium liquor, snacks and bar accessories will
be given away to three lucky winners on the night of December 31. Guests may receive drawing
entries through table games play starting December 17. Receive one drawing entry through four
different methods: by winning a natural blackjack at blackjack; a flush or better on Heads Up Hold
Em Poker; an eleven on the come out roll on dice; and hitting a 0 or 00 with a bet straight up on
roulette. Drawing times for the New Year’s Eve Party Bucket Giveaway are 8:45 p.m, 9:30 p.m.,
and 10:15 p.m. All winners must be present to win.
New Member One Day Rewards
Players who join the Jerry’s Nugget MoreClub earn free introductory gifts all on their first day’s
play. Based on slot points earned from 12 a.m. to 11:59 p.m. on the day they sign up, new
members receive the following: 50 base points - $5 comp, 100 base points - Jerry’s Nugget
t-shirt, 250 base points - $20 comp, and 500 base points - $40 dining reward. New members
earning 1,000 base points get $100 Free Play. Multiple prizes will be awarded based on the points
earned categories. No points will be deducted.
clubBoomer Days
Players 50 and older automatically qualify for clubBoomer Days held every Tuesday from 12 a.m.
to 11:59 p.m. Gaming freebies include 5x points valid on all slots, video poker and video keno play
and a $5 table games match play. A $10 dining reward is available when earning 550 same-day
base points on slots, video poker and video keno games.
Paycheck Double Up
All guests cashing their paycheck of $100 or more at Jerry’s Nugget have the opportunity to play
the Paycheck Double Up game at the kiosk. The game is open to everyone who has a MoreClub
card and includes valuable prizes ranging from free food, free point and comp multipliers, free
play, and doubling your paycheck (maximum up to $1,000).
Sports Book Monday Night Football Parties
Come to the Jerry’s Nugget Monday Night Football Parties every Monday starting at 4pm, now
through December 24. Bettors with a minimum $10 bet on Monday’s game or Night Racing

receive Party Access at the Sports Book, which includes prime seating to watch the game and
drawing tickets to win cash and various prizes at the end of each quarter. Win prizes such as $25,
$50, and $75 cash giveaways, gift cards, coolers, back packs, and deluxe poker sets. Those
making a $20 bet on the Monday games will be entered to win one of many end-of-the-month
grand prizes like Bud beach cruiser bikes and BBQ grills courtesy of Nevada Beverage. Winners
must be present to win. Limit one cash prize and one gift item per guest.
Party Access also includes beer specials for $1 Michelobs, $1 Michelob Lights, and $2 Estrella
Jaliscos. Every beer order is accompanied with a free bag of freshly popped popcorn to snack on
during the game.
Holiday Bakery Sale
Bring on the holiday baked goodness! At the Jerry’s Famous Coffee Shop counter, order two pies
for $22 and many more bakery bundles. For $25, get one pie and choice of one dozen cookies or
one dozen buttermilk biscuits. For $30, get one pie, one dozen cupcakes, plus choice of one
dozen cookies or one dozen buttermilk biscuits. And for $45, get two pies, one dozen cupcakes,
and choice of one dozen cookies or a dozen buttermilk biscuits. Guests can mix and match pie,
cookie and cupcake flavors. Choose between chocolate, lemon, pecan, pumpkin, apple, or cherry
pies. Cookie choices include chocolate chip, oatmeal, sugar,
snickerdoodle, Russian tea, or gingerbread. Cupcake flavors
are vanilla, chocolate, or red velvet and their corresponding
frosting flavors are vanilla, chocolate, cream cheese,
pumpkin spice, caramel, or lemon. All orders require 24 hour
notice and payment at time of order. The Jerry’s Nugget
Bakery Holiday Bakery Sale ends December 31. Orders can
be taken in person at Jerry’s Famous Coffee Shop.
Jerry’s Famous Coffee Shop Steak and Seafood Duos
The surf and turf specials are continuing through 2018! On
Fridays and Saturdays (December 1-29), enjoy two surf and turf
options from the menu at Jerry’s Famous Coffee Shop, both for
under $20 and served with all the trimmings. Choose between
steak and shrimp or steak and lobster. Each platter is served
with a juicy 8-ounce New York Prime cut steak, char-grilled to
order and seasoned to perfection alongside pan-fried shrimp (for
$13.89) or a fresh baked in the shell lobster tail (for $19.89).
Both meals come with choice of whipped potato, baked potato,
or French fries, steamed vegetables, plus homemade garlic or
French bread. For starters, a fresh garden salad or Jerry’s soup of the day is included with the
price. The $13.89 steak and shrimp and the $19.89 steak and lobster specials are served at
Jerry’s Famous Coffee Shop on Fridays and Saturdays from 11 a.m. to midnight each day.
About Jerry’s Nugget Casino
Jerry’s Nugget Casino, family-owned and operated since 1964, and located
one mile north of Downtown Las Vegas, is “Your Kind of Place.” The casino
boasts casual restaurants and in-house bakery, the newest slots and video
poker, live table action, a race and sports book, keno lounge, an
entertainment venue, and a 150-seat bingo hall. For five decades Jerry’s
Nugget has continued as the premier gaming property in North Las Vegas
and built its reputation on consistent quality, service, and value. For more
information on Jerry’s Nugget Casino, please call 702.399.3000 or visit
www.jerrysnugget.com.
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